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Th December Treasury surplus was

I7.8M.000. Een with a war in progress
the Republican Administration fall into
the habit of declaring surpluses.

Thk straight road to Ladysmith was

Impracticable for miller, and it remains
to be seen if the roundabout route will
not be obMtructe I in the same manner.

Silver Republicans show a disposition
to foe Republicans herealter, without the
prefix. The lesson of Republican suo-ces- s

is national prosperity and progress.

Is order to eoueeal heavy expenditures
for war material the Transvaal Republic
bid the items under other headings in its
budget. The Boer trap caught the "red
necks" with tho usual facility.

Gkn. Otis is rounding up the remain-
ing bands of hostiles rapidly. Many ri-

fles have been captured lately mid rebel

stores destroyed. The guerrilla stage is

not as tro. blesome as was expected,

As Col. Watso expres es it, "the
country is in a helpless prospe-
rity;" and so tho Democratic captains are
traversing the land in thepainlut endea-

vor oftiying to find a place whereon to
Stand.

Ncmkrous Louisana planters are om-in- g

out in favor of Republican politics.

If nil the Southerners who believe the
Republican position to be. right and best

make them eles known there will be

consternation in the Demociallc camp.

Since Mr. Bryan's last expansion
hedge, the Indianapolis Journal says tliat
one cannot fail to notice that a number of
Democrats, including Mr. Bryan, are get-

ting as near the Republican policy with

reference to the Phi. ippines as they cau
and sti'l be against it.

Cleveland writes that
he can find no eviJonse to support the
claim that "Jacksonian Democracy sanc-

tions the degradation o the people's cur-

rency." And so Mr. Cleveland differs
from Mr. Bryan, who contends that both
Jackson and Jefferson weie in reality
Populists.

Manufacturers and their employes
must have been extremely busy during
the year 1809. They increased their im-

portations of raw material for use in
manufacturing 33 per ceut. over the busy
year of 181S and tio per cent, over the last
year under the Wilson law, while exports
of manufactures increased 23 per cent.
over last year and 50 per cont. over the
last year of the Wilson law.

MR. Bryan cheerfully announces
wherever he goes that the silver question
is just as important as ever and is not to
be abandoned. This will be interesting
news to that Mine Workers Association
whose national convention at Indl inapo-li- s

the other day tabled a e

resolution amid cries of"Ve want no Id to
1." and will also strike the average la
boring man as soinvwhat ab.iurd in view
of the SM statements, and the prosperity
which has followed the ejection of the
silver panacea offered at that time.

Evert report of Bradstreet's and
Dun's is a confirmation of the statements
that our industries are all prosperous and
upon a stable basis. Farmers are paying
off tneir mortgages in millions of dollars,
and are no longer anxious to abandon
their far ins and move away. Farm prop-

erty is gradually but surely rising in val-

ue. There is no longer a glut in the mar-

kets lor manufactures, and factories are
voluntarily raising the wages of their
workmen all over the country. The par-

ty ot calamity and opposition and bard
times fi ids itself in sore Btrait for any
reasonable issue to ask voters to rally

Ex-Go- v. Chvrchill of Arkansas re-

cently declared himself emphatical.y for
expansion, and warned the Democratic
party, to which h belongs, that it is folly
to war against an accomplished fact. "I
am a loyal Democrat," he said, "but an
American citizen and I stand by tUu flag
ai.d the soldier who is lighting for it.
Expanaion is a Democratic docirine and
we cannot honorably recede from it. I do
not see for my life hw any South'
eru man can t .ke any position other than
for expan-ion- . 'Imperialism' means
nothing Hnd is simply used to scare the
ignorant. Our flag is planted in the Phil
ippines and no one is going to haul it
down ; theie it will remain as a beacon
light to all Asiat c nations.

In his determination to wage war upon
the Filipino insurgents, so long as they
are in aimed rebellion against the au
thority of tne United States, the Presi-

dent is discharging an imperil! duty
and is doing only what any other '"an in
his place, Republican or Demociat,
would be compelled to do. Should he
abandon the islands as Edwaid Atkinson
and ex tio v. Bontwell demand, the na
tion wou.d be disgraced in our own and
in the eyes of the world. Nor can the
President legally ho.d out to the insiir
gen s Mr. Bryan's "independence under
a pioteetorale," for no Pr. sitlent . as the
right or power to promise the surrender
of a foot of territory which has passed un
der the soverignty of the republic.

Thk attack upon Secretary Gage, en
tered upon with such a righteous flour
ish of out-rage- d Democratic trumpets.has
subsi leil into something that nas very
much the appearance ol a farce. It was
hoped by the Democratic waiters to ex-

pose a great Administration scandal in
calling for an explanation of the trans-

actions between the Secretary of the
Treasury and the City National Bank ot
New York. Tho Secretary's clear and
satisfactory report of the transaction has
left nothing for the Democrats to ask.
The yellow journals and those smaller
Democratic papers which took tip the
T- - airainst the Administration are now

J n -

backing "ff from their position as grsce
fullv as they can. The utter weakness of
the charges was shown in Congress when

Mr. Richardson, tho Democratic leader
in the House, lock up thequestioii of the
sale by Mr. O ige of the New York cus
torn house, and he was so efft dually
....n.lUMr Itnt.Llna thai tho a'lh

The Sprliijr Election.

Following Is a list ol the officers pomi- -
nated by the Republicans in thejdifferent
townships so far as we have been able to

ascertain. It seems to be the disposition
of a number of our voteis to pay little at
tention to the spring elections and this is
where they make a grevious error. If
you are a Republican, it is your duty as
a partisan o put forth evo.y effort to

elect a straight Republican ticket at every
election, and especially at the spring elec-

tion, for from the small'thiugs come the
great. So turn out and hustle and see

that your neighbor tnrns out with you
a d make the party voie as large you
can.

tionksta borough.
Burgess Geo. Birtcil.
Council J. T. Dale, W. F. Blutn, Dr.

J. C. Dunn.
School Director W. W. Grove, Pat

rick Joce.
Justice of the Peace C. A. Randall, S.
Setley.

Auditors-O.- F. Miles, Frank Swanson.
Collector S. J. Setley.
Judge of Elections J. H. Derrickson.

of Elections Alex. Swanson.
TlONI'STA TWP.

Road Commissioner A. W. Stroup.
Justice of the Peace -- J. C. Hoovler.
Collector Jess- - Carson.
School Directors John Wolf, Jacob

Smenrbaugh.
Treasurer Win. Lawrence.
Clerk Sol. Mealey.
Judge of Elections Asa Loyejoy.
Inspectors Win, Shellhouse, John

AUK
JLKKS TWP.

School Directors John Coon, Cecil
Groce.

Road Commissioners J. O. Grole- -

niund, II. B. Hoover.
Collector H. C. Zeller.
Judge of Elections K. A. Yetter.
Inspector of Elections Geo. L. Si o'.
Auditors II. C. Zoller, H. C. Paup, A,

D. Weill.
Treasurer-- A. E. Ilimes.
Overseer of Poor H. B. Smith.
Clerk B. F. Kendall,

HICKORY TWP.

Road Commissioner -- C. R. Middleton.
School Director E. E. Zuendel, J. Al- -

baugh, Jake Klinestiver.
Collector-- R. L. Whitteu.
Judge of Elections -- A. F.. Southwlck.
Inspector of Elections Geo. Crider.
Treasurer G. V. Warden.
Clerk Gus. B. Evans.
Overseer of Poor J. Albaugh.

HARMONY TWP.
School Directors-Ja- s. Elliott, W. G.

Morrow.
Road Commissioners J. C. Moulin,

years ; D. E. Carson, z years ; ueo. Scott,
1 year.

Clerk A. E. Lapp.
Treasurer W. G. Morrow.
Auditor J as. Bromley,
Assistai t Assessors J. C. Brom!ey,M.

L. Weikal.
Overseer of Poor R. W. Pimm.
Judge of Elections. Lower J. A. Daw

son.
Inspector of Elections, Lower W.J

Gorman.
Judge of Elections, Upper J. G. Car

son.
Inspector, Upper R. W. Pimm.

HOWE TWJ

Justice of Peace Joe Gould, J.
Nasb.

School Directors-- J. M. Smith,
Flack.

Overseer of Poor D. P. Miller.
Road Commissioner Wm. Hill.
Treasurer J. A. Smith.
Clerk-W- in. Hart.
Collector Jake Swartzfager.
Auditors Samuel Barr, D. I. Ball.

A.

M.

Executrix Notice.
Estate ot Eli S. Holeman, late ot Tio

nesta Borough, Forest county, Pa.,

Letters testamentary on the above es
tate having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons otving said estate are
requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims auainst the sa e
will present them without delay for set-
tlement t' Julia L. Holkmak,
Tionesta, Pa., Jan. 30, 1900. Executrix.

Charter Notice.
In the Court of Common Pleat, for the

(.aunty of Forest.
Notice is hereby given that an applica

tion win tie mane to the said court on
Feb. 2(1, 1W0, at 2 p. m.. under the Act of
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania, entitled "An Act to Provide for
Ihe Incorporation and Regulation or Cer
tain Corporations," approved April 20,
174, and the supplements thereto, for the
Charter or an Intended Corporation to lie
called The Zion Church of the Evangeli

al Association of North America in For
esc County, State of Pennsylvania, the
character and object whereof is the sup- -
portof the public worship of Almighty
God and the spread of Scriptural holiness
through the world, according to the faith,
doctrine, discipline and usages of the
Kvangelical Association or North Ameri
ca, and for these p irposes to have, pos.
sess and enlov all the rights, ben fits and
privileges or the said Act or Assembly
and Its supplements.

The proposed charter is now on file in
the Prothonoiary's office.

Parhlee A LiISDsey, Solicitors,

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, The Hon. W. M. Lindsey,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has Issued his pre-
cept for holdinga Court of Common Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Co 'rt, Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for tlw
County of Forest, to commence on the
Fourth Monday of February, being
the 2tith day of February 1900. No-

tice is therefore given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of "the Peace and Con-

stables of said county, that they be then
and there iu their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ol said day with their
recoids, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their office appertain to be done,
and tothose whoareltoundinrecognizanoe
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall bo in thejail of Forest County, that
they may be then and mere to prosecute
against them as shall be just. Given un-

der my band and seal this 29th day of
January, A. D. 1900.

J. W. JAMIESON, L.8. Sheriff.

Administrator's Notice.
The undersigned having been appoint-

ed administrator of the estate of S. C,
Smith, late of Harmony Townhip, For-
est County, deceased, all persons owing
said estate are nntiflnd to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims
against the same will piesent them, duly
authenticated, for settl ment. l'e ans
owing the decedent on tax duplies e lor
1899, are also notified that immedale set-
tlement will be required.

rifn f lffvn titmln1tiafnv.

IIktUc a Special Shoe Sale.
Martin, oi the Pierson drugManager

store informs us that he is baring a great
run onCbamberlaln'sCough Remedy, lie
sells lire bottles of 'hat medicine to one
of anv other kind, and it gives prea' satis-

faction. In these dsvs of la grippe there Is

nothing like Chamberlains Cough Kerne-iI- t
ioion the couirh.healupthe sore throat

and lungs and give relief wlihn a very
short lime. The sales are growing, and
all who tr? it are please.) with its prompt
action.-So- nth Chicago Daily Calumet.
For sale by all druggists.

Driii; Yimr Railroad Ties.

Landers A Wvman pay 20 cent cash
for Nos. 1 and - pin oak and chestnut
ties; 48 and : cents cash, respectively
for No. 1 and 2 white oak ties, and six
cents per foot for white oak logs nine
Incites in diameter ai lopenn, any luugm.
Address, Tionesta, Pa. It

It has been demonstrated repeatedly in
ev.rv state in th- - union and In many for- -

eiirn countries that Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is a certain preventive and cure
for orup. It has become me universal
reine.lv for that disease. M. V. Fisher ol
1,1 ertv. W. Va.. onlv repeats w- at ha- -
been said around the globe hcn he
writes: "I have used Chaini erlain s
Couuh Remedy in my laniiiy tor several
vears and alwavs with pot feet success.
We believe that it ! not only the best
rough remedy . but that it is a sure cure
for croup. It lias saved tne lives oi our
children a number of times." The rem
edy is for sale by all druggists.

'I avna npurtv dead with dvsnensia.
tried doctors, visited mineral springs.and
irrew worse. I used Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. That cured me." It dlgesis what
vu eat. Cures indigestion, sour stom
ach, heart burn and all forms of dyspep
sia. Heath A Killiner.

Mr. J. Sheer. Sedalla, Mo., saved his
child's life bv One Minute Cough Cure.
Doctors had given her up to die with
croup. It 8 an Inlalliuie'cure lor eougns.
cohls. grippe, pneumonia, uronciiius ann
throat and lung troubles. Relieves at
once. Heath A Killiner.

Mrs. R. Churchill, Berlin, Vt., rays.
Our baby was covered with running

sores. DeWitt s WiV h Hazel Salve cured
her." Aspect c for piles and skin dis
eases. Beware or worthless countericits.
Heath A Killmer.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers purifv
the blood, clean tho liver, invigorato the
system. Famous little pills for oonstipa-t- i

n and liver troublos. Ilea h A Kill
mer.

It takes but a minute to overcome ti
in the throat and t stop a rough bv

the ue or une Minute l ure, mis rem
edy quickly cures all forms of throat and
lung troubles. Harmless and pleasant t"
take. It nrevenis consumption. A la
inous remedy for grippe and its after ef
fect. Heath X Killmer.

Hopkins sells the shoes and rubber--

Confirmation Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the follow
ing account has been filed in mv oftlet
and will be presented at the next term ot
eonrt for confirmation.

First and partial aeeoun of M.E. Gray
hill. Guardian of Bertha M. and Wavm
O. GravbiU. mi'er heirs of D. C. Gray
hill, deceased, lat- - of Jenks township.
Forest County, Fa.

J. H. ROBERTSON,
Clerk Orphans' Court.

Tionesta, Pa., Jan. i, 11W0.

TRIAL LIST.
List of causes set down for trial iu the

Court of Common Pleasof Forest County,
Pennsvlvania. commencing on thi
Fourth Monday of Februarv. 1000:

No. I. W. J. bKtomneld, rJ. requig- -

not. A J. and M. S. Carnahan. vs. P

Mansfield. Robsrt Thomas, Charles K.
Book. No. 10. Sept. Term. 1900. Sum-
:nons in Eiectnient.'

o.':. .Sarah J. uuniap vs. J. m.
Church. Priseilla Church. No. 2). Ma
Term. 1890. Summons in Eiecttnent.

No. 3. B. N. McCov Glass Co. vs. 1.
D. Collius. George F. Watson, as Collin
A Watson, no. zi, May Term, ibw. p
peal by plff. from J. r.

Prothonotary.
Tionesta, Pa., January 30, 1900.

Notice of Appeals
Notice is hereby given that the County

Commissioners ot toresi county wu
meet at i heir office in the Court House,
in Tionesta borough on the l'Uli, Uth and
15th days of February next for the pur.
nose of holdimr a Court of Appeals Irom
the assessment of 1900.

R. M. Herman,
Can. T. Carson,
J. II. Morrison,

Attest: County Commissioners,
J. T. Dale, Clerk.

WANTED!
Reliable man for Manager of Bianch

Office I wish to open In this vicinity
Onod opening for an energetic sober man
Kindly mention this paper when writing

S3

I

A. T. MUrvnia, iincinnau, u
Illustrated crtalogue 4 eta. postage.

i

Eureku Harness Oil Is the lest
preservative of new leather
and the best renovator ol old
lemlit-r- . It oils, softens, black-
ens and protects. Ute

Eureka
Harness Oil
on your hwit harness, your old har-
ness, and vour carriage top. and Ihey
will not only Ionic Iwtter but wear
longer, hold everywhereln catia all
(Izva from half pints to Ave (ailona,

Umtt kj SU5IIUSB OIL 10.

FOUR DOSES

10 CENTS.
fillip r

Dr.
IlCHlllU-ll-

Powders.

enoujm yes,
and good as gold.

Dr. James
Headache Powders.

No matter what the
cause of the headache,
Dr. James' Headache
Powders will cure it.
Restore nerve force
make it impossible for
headache to exist.

No itiirWyinf drugs.
Absolutely harmless.

At Your Druggists.
4 Doses for 10 Cents.

Cure Where
Otliera
Fail.

Jamrs'

L

MEN'S LEATHER BOOTS and PHOES.
LADIES' SHOES. CHIDREN S SHOES.

OdJa and ends of stock, overstock iu some
sizes. We desire close these out, in

order do to, we ofl'er them at

HALF PRICE.
YOU need shoes, this is your
to gel them far below actual value.

Ladies' aod Men's Winter Sbori at re-

duced prices.

CIOIVIOSXA MA11KETS
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS

Flour V sack 1.00(3)1.15
Buckwheat Hour, W 100 Ih 2.00
Corn meal, feed, "J tt M
Corn meal, family. j lb l.001.2S
Chop feed, pure grain M
Oats 3 .W
Corn, shelled .60
Heans r bushel -
Ham, sugar cured .12)
Bacon, sugar cured 10

Shoulders .OS

Whitefish V kit .

Sugar 0;4(!).0tl
syrup .o
N. O. Molasses Wd M
Coltee, Roast Rio 121 Qj 14

Vffee, blended Java ""
Tea B .SO

Mutter
Rice . (!) .0.
Kggs, fresh 20(a. .'i
'altW barrel

and

Lard mi) .10
Potatoes, bushel, 4 .ft"
Ume-- j barrel 0l.0
Nails keg 3.75

A. laVaSQWS3v X4.srf.!

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. C&HF1ELD, PROPRIETOR.

Rood Stock. Good Carriages and Bug
gies to let upon the most reasonable terms,
He will also do

lo
to

If

100
100

JOB TB AIVLXJNGr
AU orders left at the 1'ost Ollice w

receive prompt attention.

A FREE PATTERN
(Iter own . t ion l fery mbwril-- r ml
oimI litiii'rf';l'li',i ilnut ni.a Oivirnl

m CALLS
MAGAZINE

tr mlonc tronomipf. 1nr.tr oik, liouw-htii- liinti
i.rt i.,rl. currtr.l tf i i. Mi- - SuIim'MI.i- - t"rt!f

i,ulyMK.-.jear)7-. Ladjai:bUaiitcd. ScualorteruK

r-- r lurtiMi. ir.lwM. arlrls and llrt! children. That err
iin tvllh cue rnt-o- i oul iumni-- ii niw uw hi hm

Uior p.itlru. Hv03 mial lornjrleaiiil peneci ni

MS CALL
fATTERHS

put loi-th- Onlt 10 n1 l tenti turn-no- iic

ihtr Soil Id n.inrly pvprv pitt ma ioivii. nr iiy h

uk lor Ihfm AUcl'itPly vtry H'pt itjrln
THE McCA 1.L COMPANY,

.H .H lllk lr.f ft' rk tr- -

Our lee returned if we fail. Any one sending
sketch and description of any invention will

receive our opinion free concerningfirotnptly of same. " How to Obtain a
Patent" sent upon request. Patents securea
through us advertised fur sale at our expense.

Patents taken out through us receive apecial
tiotirr, without charge, in Tub Patent Record,
an illustrated and widely circulated journal,
consulted by Manufacturers and Investors.

bend tor sample copy ruts,, aqui cm,

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.
(Patent A turners,)

Evans Building, WASHINGTON, D. C

vfcMW 60 YEARS'
VtL-- V EXPERIENCE

y" A Traoc Marks
.V Designs

rrM11 Copyrights Ac.
Anrrmf senrjlng a sketch and dmirrtntlnn msy

qulcklr ascertain nur opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably patentable, fommunira.
tlons strlctlT conttrtentlal. Handbook on I'atenta
sent fre. (fldeiit agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn ft Co. recelr.
tixrlat notl, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I. urgent

of any scientific journal. Terms, $:i a
yenr: four months, IU Hold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.38lBrMdw"' New Ycrk
Branch OOlce. (25 P ..Washington. D. C.

IsTO HEAD,
Iiticlc oi olliei nclio i- -

mtum; nt ill" .joint h, la mo
IltKl HOr 1II11KH'M, IIIKl

I luiiiiM vmiiMli
nl'tor nxiiMfy

WANO ELECTRIC OIL.

of;tioia'K

Ofnce r A ixA National Bank Uuildtng,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined free.

-- 354 Pairs.

ROBINSON,

;.kJH - BE;
It's not a "patent" medicine, but Is prepared

direct from the formula of K. K. Harton. M. D.
Cleveland's most eminent specialist, by Hjnlme
O. Benson, Ph.D., B. 8. UAk-tllil- N is the great- -

Other

est Known restorative sua
for men ami womcu.

It creates solid flesh, mi: rile
and strength, clears I he mam,
nmke the blood mire anil i.eh
and causes a general feeling of
hen 1th, strength and renewed
vitality, while the generative
organs are helped to rrc.iin
their normal powers and ths
snllerer W quicKiy vmas s

of direct beneSU Cm
box will work wonders, sit
should perfect a cure. Pier-irr-

In itmnll aiicmr conted tublet;.
easy to swallow. The days c!
celery cr moounus, BenuiT'
snrsnparillas and rile nor.-- . :

Innim are over. BAR-Tili- N i.--

for sale nt all drug mores, a 60-do- bo for 0

cents, or we wilt mnil it sectirely sealed on te--

XuiA ot price. dks.bakiii asiim-.- v .,
Da Block. Clevelana, O,

Sold by Heath d Killmer. Tionesta, Pa.

Jewelers

Vv..:l

ARE OUT OF PLAGE

Just as much aa glasses on a Ten- -

Pay-Ol- d baby, when they compare

their stock and prices witli that to

be found a'

32 SENECA St., OIIj I'll Y, PA.

Official Watch Inspector Htid Repairer

for the W. N. Y. A V. and h. S. At M. S.

Hys.
Send or bring your work to us.

Uller's
I have been ablo to get the an I want

ed and I believe I am puttiiu him in the
right place, at lnat I have cinlidence in
Tionesta and vicinity to tho extent ol
putting in a firt cla Watch meker and
jeweler, wno win tio everytiuug uiu-.e- r

mv sunerviaii n. and I will give this vi
cinity a thorough test as I bolieve it will
pay. I believe the people would prefer
to trade at home if they can net aa good
Hatixfatrtion and I know that a trial will
convince them it will he more satisfac-
tory. 1 have been fortunate enough to
aeciire tho services of Mr. L. A. Morgan,
a Dractiral watchmaker and Jeweler who
has had over ft year experience. Mr.
Morgan Is verv well aeon tinted, not very
distant, having worked for V. Shopperle
of Oil City, and f. W. White of Titus- -
ville, and lie certainly has the best o rel-e- r

nee and I will guarantee you that all
work will be rightly done. I will lie
down to take charge of Tinnesla stre in
about a week or ten days. Mr Morgan
will folio- - alter I return. I he store will
be open all tlay except meal hours.
Thanking you for past favors, Kesptfully,

C. C. ULLER,

GUI ST WIL
Everything new and up to date

for making

FLOUR
AND -

on hand for tale a full stock in
our line.

MERCHANT MILLERS.
Bridge St., - Tionesta, Fa.

Fred. Grcttcnbcrgcr
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work nertaining to Machinery. En

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water fit
tings ami General MacKsiniiiiingpromm- -
l linn, at I yiiu Putaa f fina i ri n cr Mill

Shop in rear of and west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your solicited.
KRED. ORETTENBEROER,

I. HASLET
' GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.

A Special Shoe,

A Special Style,

At a Special Price,

For a Special Trade.

World Known'

Ktc.

S
Every mini in town will benefit
his foot and his pocket too, by
adopting this shoe. We have them
in all leathers. No other dealer has
them. Comejin and see them.

Miles k Armstrong
or

L.

Dress Goods.

Shoes.

liiis aiorttueDt it unlimited;
compriaiug Blue and Black Sergr, Brilliati-tiu- e,

Blue Broadcloth, , and in wash goods
we have the fines! line of Lancaster Uinjj
ham, Dress Oinghtm;, l'iques plain
fancy Terrain, that ever shown iu
Tionesta. Come and see

We handle the famous Fisher and Kiehatd-so- n

brands. Anyone who wears shops knows
that these are Iwo the lust makes un the
market. We fit anybody at prices that
can't beat

Groceries.
We handle the finest line panned goods

that is told iu town. All buy from us
will tell you so. fJonie and see nur stork
Potted Meats, Condensed Soups, tic. The
class goods we handle is A 1. None better.

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR

hoes.

mtYrFir. Lawrence Smearbauah.

M Tho oldoKl ncM wiHUM'r i i

'! 'lit.,, r .......w4 ft, aisles at t.

Tito II'Ki
31liiiin.

the lo
In of and

new and we
are to II to

of t ds and
to lit you out in

We will a of
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and D
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can you lo a
tent bv A
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Funerals, Weddings,

H. L. DALE.

CONK ANI SKK US.

SHORTHAND BY MAIL!
We tench become compe

ehort hand reporter, mail.
standartl system. Easy learn
reads write. Siiccpm guaranteed.

stamps) lesson.
Write particulars. AOilriss

Warren lStisiness University,

TJOW about stock ol StalionarvT

outtitts mem.
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H
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TIMETABLE, in
elloct Jan. 10, 1!00.

Trains leave Tio-
nesta for Oil City
and points west as
follows:

No. 31 Hutl'ulo Express, daily
except Nundav 12:00 noon.

No. 8: Oil City Ex rests, daily
except (Sunday 7:46 p. m.

For Hickory.Tidioiite. Warren, Klnzua,
Bradford, Olean and the East:
No. 30 Olean Express, daily

px-c- pt Sunday 8:15 a. in.
No. 32 Pittsburg Express,

daily except Sunday.. 4:19 p. in.

Get Time Tables and full information
from J. W. McCKEA, Agent, Tionesta,
Pa.

R. BELL, Gen'lSupU
J. A. FELLOWS,

Oen'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
General office, Moonev-Brisban- e Bid

Cor. Main and Clinton Sts., BuQalo.N.Y

SEVERAL BRIGHTWANTED persons to represent us
as Managers in this and close-b- y coun-
ties. Salary S'.HMI a year and expenses.
Straight, bona tide, no more no 1 as sal-

ary. I'o-i'i- on permanent. Our refer-
ence', any bank in any town. It is main-
ly ollice work conduced at h me. Ref-
erence. 'Enclose stamped
envelope. TiiK Dominion Co., Iiep't 3,
Chicago, III. 10-- 1

The Si res photograph gallery will be
open lor business on Saturday of each
tvonlr Tlon't forrft the day, tf


